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INVENTIONS PATENTED.
NOTE-Patents are granted for 15 years. The termn cf years for whlch the

fies have been pald, is gives after the date cf the patent,

No. 22,699. Car Brake. (Frein de Char.)

Henze R. Denny, Carver, (assignee of Edenund WV. Latulman,
erriam Junction,) Mino., U.S., 2od Noveosher, 1885; 5 yeans.

Ciir.-lSt. In a raiiroad car brake, the comibînation el a hrake-
rod C provided with a screw-thread, and with band- eheets Di, Dii,
aboe and below or near the tuwer lioe of the body offtie uar, pivoted
lever Eu having swuvel-nut G, and pivoted bell-craonk lever Es coo-
neeting said lever Eu, and the brake-shoes of the cg r, stsbstantiatty
as and for the purpose set forth. 2nd. Io a railroad car-brake, the
cembination of the brake-rod having a screw thread thercon, a hand-
wbeel DI attached to said brake-rod above the uine of the car-, a
hand-wheel Di, attached to said hrake-red below or near the lioe of
the car, a nt G adar ted to fit tise screw-throad. opoîs saîd. rod, and
,means for conoecting said nt wîth the levers ansd rod,, fir operating
the brake, substantiatty as deecribed. 3rd. o a railrond uar-brake,
a brake-rod C provided with a screw-thread and adapted. to bie re-
vetved,!a nt Gi, levers El, E-, brake-shees (il, <su, aod (lraw-rod b1
cennecting said levers with said shoes and provided with spning bui,
substantially as specified.

No. 22,700. (Joibiîîed Lateli and Loek.
(Loquet et Serrure Combin4*.j

John C. Craig and Edward D. iausd, Frenetoîs Fýaits, Oîst., 2nd Nov-
embet, 1885 ; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. Io a latch and hook, the combination, with case A,
having a curved projection AI, of the siiding boit B, having stot Bi
and notch B2, socket C haviog trippet CL, lever D liaviusg arm Du aod
euirved stot D3, and dog E sliding in said stot, to engage with the pro-
jection A', for locking the lever aod boIt hy appliaoce cf a key, as
set forth. 2nd. The combinatioo, with case A, of the siidiog boit B,
having shot Bi and notch B2, socket C having tip pet CI, and lever D
h&ving arm Di, to shoot the boit by gravitation cf the lever and per-
mit cf the boit being reversed, as set forth. 3rd. The adj ustable bar
G, in combination with the case A having post A4, boit B, socket C,
havîng trippet Ci and lever D, for independently locking the boit, as
set forth.

No. 22,701. Lock Mlechanismi tor Sat'ès.
(Mécanisme de Serrure pour Coffes-Forts.)

The Chicago Sale and Lock Company, (assignee of HIenry Gross,)
Chicago, Ill., U.S.., 2nd November, 1885 :5 years.

Claim,-lst. Io a burgiar-proof safe, the combinatiou, with a re-
cessed watt, of a look tocated wholty wîthin sueid wall, substantially
as described. 2nd. In a burglar-proof sale, the combiusation, with a
recessed watl, of a permutation teck located whoiiy within said watt,
and baving a s p idle exteuding thîrough the front face of tise waih
fer p erating t he look, substaotialiy as described. 3rd. In a burgiar-
preof safe, the combination. with a recessed wall, of a permutationu
teck Iocated wholly within said walt and having a conicai arbor
tapering towards its end, extending througb the front face of the
wall, substantially as described. 4th. Jo a hurgiar-preof sale, the
comnbination, with a recessed wall and a permutation teck iocated
within said recess io the wall, of a recessed door and a boit adapted
te be moved within the recess of the door, substantiailv as described.
5th. Io a burgiar-proof safe, the combination, with a recessed door
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and jamb, of a look located within the recess of the jamp, and a
Iatch-har in connection with the bolt-work whereby said look shall
throw the bolt-work, substantiatly as set iorth. 6th. In a burgiar-
proof sale, the combination, with the recessed door and jamb, and
the holt-work having the latch-bar connected therewith, of the per-
mutation look, having the hook-har, adaptcd to engage with said
lateli-bar and throw the bolt-work, snbstantially as described. 7th.
In a burgiar proof safe, the combination, with a watt having a recess
of suitable size and shape to receive a permutation-lock, of said look
Iocated wholly within said watt and removably hetd therein, sub-
stantially as described. 8th. Iu a burgiar-proof sale, the combina-
tion, with a recessed watt, of a permutation-look located wholly
within the sajd recess, and having a spiodie and a drive-wheel, and
a hub for its tumblers adapted to be«r against said spindie, substan-
tialty as described. 9th. Io a burgiar-proof sale, the combination of
a permutation-tock located wholly within said watt, and having a
spindie with a driving-wheel distinct from the look, whereby the lok
may be removed without removing the drivo-wheel and spindie,
substantially as descrjbed. lOth. In a burgiar-proof sale, the coin-
hination, wjth the recessed door and recessed jamb, and the boit-
work upon the inner face of the door, of the look located withioi the
recess of" the jamb, the iatch-bar connected to the boit-work, the
hook-lever for eogaging with the latch-bar, and and a drive-whe
and spindie for operating ,the hook-tever, substantially as de-
scribed.

No. 22,7 02. Lork N1echanisrn for Safes.
(Mécanisme de Serrure pour Coflres- Forts.)

The Chicago Safe and Lock Company, (assignee of Henry Gross,
Chicago, Ill., U.S., 2od November, 1885 ;5 years.

(Claii.-lst. Io a time-lock for sales, the combination, with a
guard l'or checking the operation of the bott-work, and a suitabte
indicator-pointer, of a revolving adjustabte tripping device for re-
leasing said guard. aod gear wheets connecting said tripping device
with the pointer, substantialiy as described. 2nd. Io a time-tock for
sales, the comlbination, with a guard for checking the operation of
the belt-work, and a suitabte indicator-pointer, of a revolIving ptate
in gear with said pointer and a tripping device for releasing the
guard adjustabty held in said plte, substantiatty as described. 3rd.
Ib a time look for sales, the combination, with a guard for checking
the operaLion of the bott-work, of an indicator-pointer, a stotted
plate in gear with said pointer, a tripping device for releasing said
guard, and means, suhstantiatty as descriheed for adjusting the
tripping device at different points along tis stot of said plate, sub-
staotialty as set forth. 4th. In a time-tock for sales, the comnbi nation,
wi th a gua rd for checking the operation of the bott-work, of an in-
dicator-pointer, a driving-spring for said pointer, a tripping device
for releasing the guard in gear with said pointer and a separating
drivin g-spring for said tripping-device, suhstantiatty as described.
5th .10 a time-lock for sales, the combination, with a guard for
chccking the operation of the bolt-work, of an indicator-pointer, a
driving-spring f'or said pointer, a tripping device in gear wîth said
pointer, a separate spriog for said tripping device, and a key-post
common to both the pointer and tripping device, whereby they ma~
be sirnuitaneousty set, substantiatty as descrjbed. 6th. In a time-toc
for sales, the combination, with a guard for checking the operation
of the bott-work, of an indicator-pointer, a supplementat adjustabte
trippinge device or catch for throwing the guard into action, and
gear whets conoecting said tripping device or catch for throwing
the guard loto action, and gear wheets connecting said tripping de-
vice with the indicator pointer, substantiatly as desoribed. 7th. In
a time-lock,the combinatio, with aguard for checkinir the operation
of the bott-work, of a dog for holding said guard temporarily ont of
action, an adjustabie supplementaltr p ing device for throwing the
dog out of engagement wi th the guarta main tripping device for
throwing the guard out of action, a driving-spring for said tripping
devices and an indicator-pointer and gear wheets coonecting said
tripping devices with the pointer, suhstantially as described. 8tb. In
a time-lock for sales, the combination, with a guard for checking the
operatien ol the bott-work, of a dog or pawl for temporarity holding
said guard out of action, an indicator-pointer a supplementat trip-
Ling device for throwing the dog ou)o engagement with the guard
havin ga sopporting-post separate from. the indicator-pointer, a main

tnipping device for throwing the guard out of action, and gear-wheel
coonecting the tripping devicns and the pointer, substantialty as de-


